
THK WEEK’S DOINGSf

Ta FRIDAY, DEC- 17, 1886.nse for Thankfulness.

Rov. Dr. Wild, a prominent To
ronto divine, preached a remark- 
able Thanksgiving sermon. Among 
oUior things ho said:

They had .-great cause for thank
fulness. Barns and storehouses are 

Strictly speaking, ho 
claimed that there is not a state in 
the world where general prosperity 
“fid the same ratio of comforts 

>und ns in the Province of On
tario. (Applause!) There is nota 
Slat* on the face of this earth 
where the ratio of idle mon is so low. 
There is no state or nation on the 
lace of this earth where the liberty 
and freedom of the citizens could 
l>e mqrc.
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1873. GRIP I 1887. Clearance Sale.

SELLING OFF,
BELOW COST!

! G. W. COX & CO.5 CANADA’S COMIC JOURNAL.

°ut for the Coming
s i Aimoimreiii
11 fall & w IIV T EiR STOCK 

IMOW COMPLETE
ORIP is now so well known as 

praiseVe7t ‘Wle °f either descripfilled.

!instead* «^«'“de.! to close onr business 
SEASON, we take tliif opportunity^

issssatzrzr*. ,‘vor"' "j

The Only Cartoon Paper in 
Canada.

Goods Sold ai Low Pite!i
LET DOWN” IN PRICES.GRIP'S CARTOONS.

Ipip§3
For a Few Weeks 

only,
WE SHALL SELL

TIN WANE, STOVEPIPE, 
ETC., ETC.

A share of the Public
satisfaction

Acadia wines. Nor.

Patronage most respectfully solicited ,“®B

CrUAR ANTEED. 1(Applause.) There is 
no nation on this earth.

WHERE WAGES ARE HIGHER
for the workingman- in every de-

Only » year; single Copie»,

il commanded when but a 
four-page sheet i.

*» ©saa^EL
anaas,

NEW STORE I NEW GOODS!
everything

LOWEST PR1CESIF0R Al GOODS!
AMOSG OUBjMTBSI IMPORTATIONS, ar«:

10O Suits CLOTHING !

partment. (Applause,) “I see," 
-aid the preacher, “ several of you 
-baking your heads. Will yoU cor-1 REGARDLESS OF COST,

For Cash
(the price

rcet me in the paper 
statistics of the wages in every State 1 
of Europe, and I will challenge any 1

Only !

In order to close out our Stock.
GRIP’S PULTPOBM :

withoutHumor Vulgarity; 
Patriotism without Partisan
ship ; Truth w ithout Temper.

man to prove that the wages are 
higher anywhere than in Toronto, j 
(Applause.) I knew that would ! 
meet with resistance, and there- ' 
fore I had that in

oLnirr,,i£hw“«jrehrs
interest to call early and ATRACTIVE !

reserve." j 
(Laughter.) ■ The point that he 
wanted to nralco was that the 
age ratio of wages in Canada in I 
every department of labor from the I 
pulpit to the hod-carrier, is higher j 
than in other country on the face

SECURE A BARGAIN.
Address the Grip Pristiso

Special Pronina Offer.

Remember this Offer only 
until Nov. SOtli, 1880. Our Clothing is 0f 

QUALITY—Custom 
best of Trimmings.

Special Value in
WORSTED SUITS &

I arrived this week.

the BEST 
Hade Fitting—theôo;top coats I

for Youths*, Boys* & Men.SlStipS
R. SMITH.

(Oppoeite American House.)
T. P. BOSS.

Acadia Mines, Nov. 3rd, 1886.

Spunnr llio car'll. (Applause.) This 'hat at present, but pander to it 
your our ciporta exceeded our im- «"J the conflict will grow „„d p^ 
ports by several millions. We pic that would stone him for being 
woro on the right side in that outspoken will have sacrificed their 
matter. This year the income of blood and cnildren to pry , 
the Dominion at large will be sov-1 their lack of autmge. Ho advised 
era! millions over the expenditure, these present to do to all men as 
That Is .-.11 right. (Applause.] they would that they should do 
Iuooking at the country in any de- unto them, and give to every man 
partment ho supposed, wo stand in what they asked for themselves, 
a position for which ho ought to Uo called upon them to lot their 
be grantcful. [Applause.] If the motto be. "Toleration and equa- 
oountry was not what they would lity before the law, but no tyran 
liko it to be the remedy was in nizatioh'of class legislation to any 
thoir own hands, ns far a« legisla time." J

jF.H.JOHNSON&CO.,
1 Carriage Builders Se

Vadortaleers, gSjCJf. doings, «u
Acadia Minis A Smsd Hill, N. S. ,y, V'iic “"""- '"cn't with the pub».”: 
0 Of “BIAGSS SLEIGHS mm, I b°"‘ «

low-price.! BL’K 
OVERCOATS-
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Ladies see our Stock of Fall Glo

dear for

patterns.
f5'™* J'“* "Penod-cxccodiugl, fl„0

Dr. H. CLAY,

WEBSTER
s:ehhh *

STJrAiQBOlT DENTIST.

gloves
m Manufac- 

(Specialhosiery I
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We guarantee all new work.

tion went, lie roccognized she legit- . “ ----------
imaey of parties in politics, but ho A judicious wife is always nip- 

sorry that some of the poli- off from her husband’s moral 
ticians arc so unwise as to dolefully 
exaggerate in their own public 

tiey arc the outs 
in.

up. ( ASD ZSBgSt PA~-lit-Ue twigs that are growing 
ng directions. She keeps
---pe bycontfnuod

nature 

him ini
Hair Dressing Room.

(Next door to O. R. Smith*».)

EVERYTHING NEW, 
and ATTRACTIVE. Children a KnUM stSShSn^"cîÜiU'lÏÏp K’’' “J 

epeued. Trunk, ,J VisTto J'“t

eeps
-pooches when th 
and want to get 
Sir Richard

p running.
11 you s«y anything silly she will 
affectionately tell yon so. If you 

will do some absurd 
some means of pro- 

venting you from doing it. And by 
far the chief part of all the common 
sense there is in the world belongs 
unquestionably to women. The 
wisest things a man commonly does 
are those which his wife counsels 
him to do. A wifo is a grand wicl- 
der of the moral prening-knife. 
ïf Johnson’s wife had lived there 

nid have been no hoarding up of 
nge peel, no touching all the 
ts in walking nlong the streets, 

no eating and drinking with a dis
gusting voracity. If Oliver Gold
smith had been r: " 
would! have worn 
and ridiculous c 
yon find a man whom you know 
little about oddly dressed, or talk
ing absurdly, or exhibiting occentri- 
city of manner, you may be sure 
that ho is not a married man, for 
the corners are rounded off,—the 
little shoota pared away,—in mar
ried men. Wives have generally 
much more sense than their lius- 
banduj oven though they he clover 
meu.giTlie wife's advice is like the 
ballast that keeps the ship steady._

WEEKLY HERALD! SttSBEEEB-ï
WEBSTER IS THE STANDARD

22™l£52U2^2S “)* : 11H the beet Dio.

Referring to 
Cartwright’s recent 

speech before a Liberal Associa
tion, Dr. Wild

THE HALIFAX NEAT,declare that you 
thing she findss: There was ho 

a doleful inflam-necessity for
ENLARGED TO EIGHT PAGES I ” °» TIM= > “nJ FLVSa CLOCKS

One'S FLOÛRÏFEED^ hand-U"l=ading T<wlay

inatory speech in a prosperous 
country like Canada. (Applause.) sSjvcsiWItatsONE DOLLAR PE It YEAR !We arc ruled by a majority; and 
when a charge came he would 
stand for the majority having its 
right, and for being ruled' by 
jority ; and no man should be I would 
naked to tako his life in his hand 
because lie happened to be in a 
minority; and a man should not 
speak in such doleful terms. The 
language was an outrage, oven if 
uttered by a Sir Knight. (Ap
plause.) 'It would be well for that 
gentleman to take a lesson from 
Ron. Alexander Mackenzie. (Ap
plause.) That gentleman, at the 
late nomination at Markhai

tlOQATV of I
The Quarterly Review C. C. D. DONKIN.

fpEssl — *; ti"* '"’D'vü'.i Liotloiâf^r extantThe Calcutta EaelRhm» ^ r,.^
NOTICE.

A LL persons having legal d 
, , die entate of Smith Boonu r, -
late of Truro, m the County of Colchen- 
1er, deceased, are requesteil to render the Æ 
same dulr atte-ted within lhre<. months Æk 
fn.m the date hereof, and all ,.ersoa« in- iQ 
daltlcsl to tlie said estate are requested to Ifl 
mekemed ate payment to 

MARGAR

|fl IQ Ihu \ ,*ry klgl.cit rauk.
. n« new York Trfliunef«r»:iti»reao«iiiMd

M,,re iî. ccpççclion With the « U.. mo« T,utinR -.ord-book-
spHLF -HStsaS ‘ajastSësgSSi 
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œfe'TSÎ-!,:
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Address :
WEEKLY HERALD

68 and 60 Granville Street,
HALIFAX, N. 8.
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ho was before the people lor their Truro, Sept. 28th, 1886. .

acaehan drug
(OPPOSITE BLAST FURNACE )

suffrages, fearlessly and openly 
made their declaration. lie (the

STORE,

found at last.preacher) honored him before, and 
ho honored him more now. Mr.
Mackenzie said: “JüerUlemon, I 
warn you that if at any time the 

* interests of party conflict, with 
ihosc of the country I shall prefer 
the pountry." (Applause.) They

AcThlng of Beauty.

In past years the rage at Christmas 
time and long liefore^has been the

A SURE CURE FORRINK ! RINK!
ECZEMA, SALT RHEUM,1880-87.

chasing of Christmas cards for friends 
abroad as souvenir.. This year a change 
is taking place Tm. Montbkai. Stab is 
bringing out a superb Chris»..,a- numlK-r, 
a mammoth |«per of wondrous beauty, 
with twenty eight ,,ages of magnii 
illustration», including a face simi 
the great picture purchased by 
al l Smith, at the Morgan unie, New York 
at a cost of forty-five thou-and dollar»,’ 
alxrut which Hie curiosity of a whole 
continent has been a roared. Theengrav 
tug on the Hr A a'» picture is something 
of a rare delicacy. Besides the twenty- 
eight pages of IHn■traitons there are 
"tories, sketches and pa-ms by 
suthers. Professor Grant, of 
College, has written a powerful article, 
winch every Canadian man, woman ami 
child should read, while there is

such diseases, and lie offers to a suffering 
"■iblic a remedy that is warranted to 
cure every time. There is now no oeees. 
"ity for any one to suffer from the 
ravages of such loathsome diseases 
when a remedy c*n be obtained from

DUE NOTICE WILL 
OPENIN’

M GIVEN OF
THE RKiHT IliJfiJ

for a man of any side of politic». 
That is tho right position for a 
party to take—not to be ruin if 
cannot rule, but to wait and by 

. lawful means seek to got into power 
«gain. (Applause.) Wc have, the 
preacher went on to any, a country 
grand in extent and resources, but 

Specially in iu po-wlbilities. Wo 
nre a mixed people, comprised of 
sevoral race», of divoase frecU of 
roligiouely, and ihoso brought down 

’ 10 an t-onflicto of interest which will 
lie ban-led down

l,y "tnct owersud politeness to please si I.

T It U K O
Marble Freestone ACADIA MINES FlIN SBOPI

STOVES !J. P. ARCHIBALD. STOVES !GRANITE WORKS. STOVES !WHOLESALE A RETAIL

9
COR. PRINCE * WADDEL HT8.

DEALZB» IS TINWARE in great:
Boots, Shoes, Ssts * Osps,

(KENT’S OLD STAND),
PHI INCE HT-, 

TRURO, N. S.

PÎW»

Oranite Iron Ware, 
4 0h£,ww!‘*rrmmsm

T,un »... »,». |»,J W-ALKEK,

W£ SELL
Potatoe», Spiling,

ûu-k, R. 1L Ties, Lumber, Lath,, TESDEFts -ill k, |„,iaj in ,
Ray Lggn, Produce. “ da.''< for the construction of the Sec-

Writ. fully for Quotation.:
HATHEWAY & CO., Ji"‘lnary noticIi>"|l'-t 4giv7n1'm oîd'èî ,'lmt Geg" to intimate to tne public of Acadia

Contractor» desiring to tender for the Mine» and Londonderry generally, that

six* x " p"p"”i -
B H Watch and Clock Repairing.

Ouawa, 26th Nov., IW. ##- AH Work Warranted.

through our de» 
emdanto for dome time. Being 
mixed and diverse waa the gr 
eit and bast reason why we eh 
prefer our country to party,

. or sect. Where we have th

thin* from the pen of Profeanor Robert-, 
Nova Scotia, George Murray, Montreal.’ 
absorbing "tories by K. W, Thomson, 
Toronto, noem* l.y Poet laureate Frr- 

‘oo , together with a larg.
Hx 28 plate suppler.,, in, said t., be the 
moet bewitching crayon ever issued on 
this aide of the Atlantic. The whole oil 
this paper, which competent critics sav

for the amazingly small sum of 26 cents

EpEü
r«Êr,'T:c'!;,!rsr>KS

Parlor and Hall 
1-amps, compris- 
mK Twin, Mam
moth and Elec
tric Burners.

Notice to Contractors.
> dieting olements, it is not wiotTto 

be pampering one and nogleeting 
nho other. OurGovernmontehould 
not know ur âs Congregationaliafs, 
ns Catholics, as Irshmen, as English
men, as Scotchmen, as foreigners, 

G.inodians, (Applause.) He 
ur;od his bears to banish that idea 
of sectional distinction, and there 
Will be peat* and more prosperity

Watches, Clocks, &c.

C. MACALLI8TER

Eureka Clothes1 Wringers,
CHEA PER THAN EVER BEFORE

Th-» Celetoratedl

WILSON SEWING MACHINE.General Commission Merchants,

23 Central Wharf, 
BOSTON.

- -•°f Board of Trade,
Mechanic'» Exchanges,

With all the Latest Improvements.

STOVE FITTIMB8 ON HAND.
S. II. SMITH

Corn and

|\ »WISMITH STREET
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